
Fay Jones School of Architecture and Design & 
 Amazeum Summer Camp  

Boxopolis 2.0  
Frequently Asked Questions 

  
Q: What ages are allowed to attend this camp at the Scott Family Amazeum? 
A: The ages for Boxopolis 2.0 Camp are 6-12 year olds.   
 
Q: What is the location of Boxopolis 2.0 Camp? 
A: This camp will be held at the Scott Family Amazeum in Bentonville. The 
address is 1009 Museum Way, Bentonville, AR 72712 
 
Q: What will attendees do during camp? 
A: Building on the Amazeum’s former Boxopolis camp in 2015, Boxopolis 2.0 will 
allow campers to utilize cardboard boxes to build a dream city of the future! To 
gain insight and inspiration, the Fay Jones School of Architecture will lead our 
exploration of  landscape design, interior design and architecture in our 
community using The Scott Family Amazeum, Crystal Bridges, the Frank Lloyd 
Wright House, and Orchards Park. But our fun doesn’t stop there! We’ll also 
explore how other tools and materials such as paper circuits, solar power, and 
different building materials can be used to add color and light to our creation, 
giving life to Boxopolis 2.0.  
 
Q: Will campers be visiting other architectural locations during this camp? 
A. Camp may include short walks to Orchard's Park, Crystal Bridges, or 
Downtown Bentonville as it connects to the camp theme and weather 
permitting. Please notify the Educational Programs Manage rat 
abailey@amazuem.org or 479-696-9280 ext. 211  of any accommodations your 
camper may need. 
  
Q: Is there a discount for Amazeum members? 
A: Yes! Amazeum members enjoy a discount on the workshop registration fee. 
  
Q: How do I sign up for Boxopolis 2.0 camp? 
A: Registration is available online through Fay Jones School of Architecture and 
Design.  If you have questions about the registration process,  please contact 
contact Ansley Higinbothom at higinbot@uark.edu or 479-575-4907.  
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Q: Does the Fay Jones School of Architecture and Design offer camp 
scholarships? 
A. Yes! The Fay Jones School of Architecture and Design offers a limited number 
of scholarships. When you register online, check the box to indicate you will be 
applying for a need-based scholarship. You will need to provide verification of 
participation in the free/reduced lunch program at your school. If your school 
does not have this program, please review the income eligibility guidelines to 
see if you qualify for a scholarship: 
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2017/04/10/2017-07043/child-nutriti
on-programs-incomeeligibility-guidelines  
  
Q: Will I receive a confirmation of my registration? 
A:. Yes, the Amazeum will send you an email confirmation the week before 
camp starts. Please check your spam folder and inbox for the email 
confirmation.  
  
Q: Should campers pack a lunch to enjoy during the workshop? 
A: Yes! Campers are encouraged to bring a sack lunch, drink and/or water 
bottle, labeled with the camper’s name. Please bring nut-free foods due to 
potential allergies. The Amazeum will not provide lunch or snacks. Microwave 
and vending machines are not available. A refrigerator is available as needed.   
  
Q: Who are the educators of the camp?  
A: This camp will be co-lead by Alison Turner, Fay Jones School of Architecture 
Director of Community Engagement and the Amazeum’s team of Programs 
Educators.  
 
Q: We are early birds at our house. Is it okay if we arrive early for the camp? 
A: The camp will begin promptly at the start time listed in the program 
description. Please arrive on time but no earlier than 10 minutes prior to the listed 
start time. 
  
Q: Do I need to sign in and out every day of camp? 
 A: Yes, we require that an adult must escort their camper in and out of camp 
each day. Only those who have been designated to sign out the camper may 
do so. Campers may not leave the studios until a designated adult signs them 
out and provides ID. Your child's safety is our top priority; therefore, Amazeum 
educators strictly enforce Amazeum sign-in and sign-out procedures. Only 
adults identified on the registration form as authorized to pick up will be allowed 
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to pick up your child. Please contact the Director of Education if you need to 
add or change an adult name. Adults picking up children will need to present 
photo identification.  
 
Q: Can I attend camp with my child? 
A: This camp is a child drop-off camp. In order to foster a cohesive experience 
camps are for registered participants only; therefore, adult guardians and 
non-registered siblings or friends cannot attend.  
   
Q: I need to cancel my registration. How do I cancel and can I get a refund? 
A: The last day to request a full refund is May 6, 2019. The last day to request a 
partial refund is May 28, 2019. For refunds, please contact contact Ansley 
Higinbothom at higinbot@uark.edu or 479-575-4907. 
  
Q: Can I register for only part of the day, and if so, is there a discount? 
A: Camp is designed to build upon the experiences throughout the week. 
Active participation and attendance of the entire week will ensure your camper 
has a full experience. Partial registration is not available and a discount is not 
offered for any campers that cannot attend a full week of camp. 
 
 
Q: I’d like more information about future camp. Where can I learn more and who 
should I contact? 
A: You can learn more about Amazeum camps by visiting website in the 
‘Camps’ menu or please contact Megan Benedetti, Camp Coordinator, at 
mbenedetti@amazeum.org 
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